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NEWS NOTES FROM
PINEHURST FARMS

P1NBHUKST, April, 21. Myrtle
Spough visited Inst week with Mrs.
Dave Mickels nt tho McKlnloy mill.

F. L. McMunmnn nhd C. M. Phclpi
wore business callers In Bend Wcd-Destin- y.

John Bollman and Ernest Phelps
were hauling poe.d ryo from Horn!
Thursday.

Those shopping In Bend Saturday
wore, C. H. Spnugh nnd daughter,
Violet, Mrs. A. II. Need, Charles
Montgomery, Mrs. O. W. Snyder. Mrs.
F. L. McManmau. and Mrs, C. M.
Phelps and daughter. Kozcllu

Mrs. C. H

Johnson

Johnson

services

kid-
ney

SrmUKh and daughtors, ' Mills. R. Xeniu, O.,
nnd Myrtlo, wero nt tho will bq Interest: "After

McDantol home Sundny afternoon. taking Foley Pills I
Mickels was a business caller fool a new person." back.

In Bend Friday. pains or other
Mrs. Ilnttie Mnthows, of Mecca, should bo given attention.

Oregon, Sunday I Sold Everywhere. Adv
wtii. i..... r tt t C .niiu liux uiuiuvini . .ii. turn .... s
Pholps.

Gladys and Alice Spaugh and Bes-td- o

Snyder called on Rozolla Phelps
Sundny.

Dave Mickels lost a fine black
mare Friday night .. Tho of
her death la unknown.

Mr. Gless, of the high desert, has
bought the old Hoot place and will
make his home hero..

Mr. F. Swisher sou, Ralph.
wero callers at the Smith homo Sun-
day.

Mrs. Glcss was called to Corvallls
last Friday by tho death of-- her
mother.

Ho Could Stand Straight.
"I caught cold it settled in my

writes J. C. Damond, 2S65
W. St, Cleveland, O., "My back
and Bides were so lame and sore I
could not stand straight. I use Foley
Kidney Pills and am glad to testify
to their helping power. "Good for
stiff or swollen joints, rheumatic
pains. Everywhere. Adv.

WHITE LEGHORNS
ARE SUCCESSFUL1

DESCHUTES. April 21. C. W.
Jensen received 100 pure-bre- d White
Leghorn day old chicks Monday. Jen-
sen keeps nothing but the pure-bre-d

stock and is making a success of tho
chicken business.

All of Pleasant Valley and C. M.
Redfield of Deschutes, attended ths
Duvall vs. Swalley ditch trial Satur
day and Monday in Bend

Frank Slattery, of Bend, was down
making Improvements on his ranch
one mile north of Deschutes,

Glen Cox and Ruth Kaesemeycr
wore married In Bend Saturday
night by the Rev. Hartranft. Mr.
and Mrs. Baughmnn were tho
only Tbey have to
housekeeping on tho ranch Cox
bought this spring in the Pleasant
Valley neighborhood.

The patrolmen of the Central Oro-go- n
Irrigation project enjoyed a er

dinner at the Deschutes ho-
tel Sunday. Plans wero made for the
coming year's work, and Ideas ex-
changed looking toward more effi-
cient service and the betterment of
tho delivery of water. Seventeen
men wero present besides the office
force.

John Vincent returned Sunday
from Eugono where he to look
after bis business interests.

Mrs. H. Kann arrived In De-

schutes Wednesday evening to Join
Mr. Kann, who Is running one of the
big trucks hauling lumber for the
Deschutes Lumber Company. They
are stopping at the Deschutes hotel.

P.-A- . Larson Is looking for Mm.
Larson and Miss Phyllis this week.
Mr. Larson Is also hauling for tho
Deschutes Lumber Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Grant left Sun-
day in ,"thoir car for Oregon City,
wheer Mrs. Grant was called by news

tho death of her mother.
A. Brandenburg sold his Fori

car to his nephew, Alfred Uunnell. '

At the preliminary tryout or the

Deschutes County Declamatory Con-
test, held at tho school houso Friday,
Lawrence Slaughter was tho Judges'
first chotcn for the first division;
Myrtle for tho socond divi-
sion; Marguerite Dohing for the
third division, and Lcotn
for the fourth division. A number
of visiters wero out.

Sunday wero well attend-
ed, both Sundny school and chinch.

Klmer Vowra leave McCor-mack- 's

this week to look after his
own ranch In tho Klamath country

J. Couley will his place.

She KeoN Llko a Now Person.
So many women suffer from

trouble without realizing tho
causo of their sickness that this from
Mrs. S. K. K. 5,

Violet callers rend with
Kidney surely

Tom llko Aching
rheumatic symptoms

J. prompt
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PROGRAM IS GIVEN
BY COUNCIL CLUB

CLOVERDALE. April 21. Mr. E.
E. llecse Is having his houso shin-
gled nnd now chimneys put on. Mr.
Jack Stldhnm of Sisters Is doing tho
work.

Council Club, Friday evening wns
not as well attended as formerly on
account of the cold disagreeable
weather. Alter the business meet-
ing the following program was ren-
dered: Song, by the choir; recita-
tion. Edward Rellln: Song, Catherlno
ueiung; recitation. Byron Peck
song. Down by tho Old Mill Stream:
song. Geraldlne Helling; darky song
in costume.

Mrs. Lund called on Mrs. Kline
last week.

Robert Burling drovo hos car In
from Tacoma and will spend tho sum-ra- or

with his father hero. His wife
and baby will Join him In a few
weeks.

The Squaw Creek Co. has a crew of
men working on tho ditch, clearing'
and fixing It up ready for the Irri-
gation season.

Mr. Smith and wlfo attended ser-
vices In Plalnvlew Sunday.

Mrs. Holdshlp and daughter. Er-vill- a,

came la Saturday from Mad-
ras and nro spending several week
at R. O. Andrus' before returning to
meir nome in Toronto, Ontario.

Mr. Burr Black is on tho sick list
(Ilia week.

Miss Doty spent Sundny In Red-
mond with her parents.

Norman Van Landyt was a busi-
ness visitor at W. F. Fryroar's Sat-
urday.

Mr. Earl Miller attended the danco
nt Tumalo Friday evening.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Smith wero calersat R. O. Andrus Saturday afternoon.
Harold Kllno and R. O. Auim

attended the Farm Bureau meeting
In Bend Saturday.

Mr. Arnold and Frank nro Instating a new measuring system In thohead of Squaw creek.
Mr. J. E. Aldrich has purchased a

Fordson tractor. Mr. Aldrich hopes
to thus help solve the labor prob- -
lem.

Mr. Sterile Fryrear has returnedwith a bunch of cattle from thohigh desert.
Quito a number from this locality

motored to Bend Thursday eveningto tho mpvie show at the Grand thea-ter- '.
,Vivy aU Pressed themselvesas highly delighted with the even-ing s entertainment.

KILL MANY RABBITS
AT RIDGE

PLEASANT RIDGE. April 21.--- A
rabbit drive was held In tilsneighborhood Sunday, starting nt

the J. H. Neal place and ending at
noon at the F. B. Baughman ranch,
where dinner was served. In tho
afternoon tho drlvo was hold west
on Long Butte, whero a largo
number of rabbits were slaughtered.

Mlko Mayflcld stopped at the
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You can start that first step right now
What aro the Four Big Ambitions of tho average man?
To marry to bavo a home to bavo children to succeed
in business. And having money in tho bank is a great aid
toward obtaining those things.

We Will Help You to Save.
Our Saving Drpartment Pays Afo Intcrcit

CENTRAL OREGON BANK

BEND
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Amlorson much Friday night on
his way to Bund with u bunch of
cattle.

H. T. Mlkkelson and pit Alfred
wero In Bond on Satuvdny.

Mrs. Kd Swalley was shopping
In Bund on Snttmlny.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Gray huvo received word that thoy
arrived safely at Vancouver, Wash.,
utter nn unjoynhlo trip.

O, M. Anderson attended the
the Pilot Uuttu Inn nt Ihmd on
Thursday ovonlug.

II. J. Mlkkelson and Alfred Pod-ers-

nro pulling trees ir Mr.
Shnnuou.

Mr. nnd Mm. F. 11. tinushmnn
and children, Miss Ruth Kiu'semuy-er- .

Glen Cox nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. O.
E. Anderson nltemlod the show
given nt tho Grnnd thentor bv the
Bend Commercial club for the farm-
ers on Thursday ovonlug.

llosideuts of this vicinity who
were In Bend Monday Included:
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. T. Mlkkelson. An-
ton Ahlstrom. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W.
Peterson nnd children. Mrs. O H.

Audorson. Rnsmutt Peterson and
Andrew Nelson. Application to the
county court for unturnllzntlou pa
pers wns mndo by II. T. Mlkkelson,
J. W. Peterson ami Andrew Nel
son, hut .Mr. AUKKolKon wns tne
only one who wns able to pa l,l
examination satisfactorily.

Mr. ft ml Mrs. O. E. A ml or on
wero In Redmond on business Tues-iln- y

afternoon.
Rusmus Peterson, Anton Ahl-

strom and O. K. Anderson attend-
ed court In Bend Friday afternoon
und Saturday.

F. B. Baughmnn was In Bond on
business Friday.

Mr. Wagner Is working on tho
highway this wook.

Glen Cox nnd Miss Ruth Knoso-moy-

wero mnrrled at tho Pros-bytcrln- n

pnrsonagn In Bond by Rev.
Hartranft on Saturday evening.
Thoy were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Baughmnn. Miss Kacso- -
meyer taught tho school In this
district and wns employed again
this year. Mr. Cox is well known
In this neighborhood, having been
In tho employ of tho Central Ore
gon Irrigation company for a num-bo- r

of years. Ho Is also an
man. having served with tho

American expeditionary forces In
Franco about a year. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cox nro living on tbo placo which
Mr. Cox recently purchased from
A. A. Green.

Get Rid or "Spring Fever."
It you Inck oncrgy It you Inck

"pep" tho chances nro thnt your
bowels are sluggish. A Foley Cath-
artic Tablet Is a wholesome physic
that will rid you of biliousness, gas,
bloating, sick headache, sour stomach
or other ills that nttond Indigestion
and constipation. They Invigorate
tho liver. Sold Everywhere Adv.

TERREBONNE PUPILS
HOLD TREE PLANTING

TERREBONNE, April 21. Mr.
F. L. Wester Is in Portland
now, as his father is seriously III,
.Airs. Wester and daughtor aro plan-
ning to leave for Portland soon.

In splto of tho dlsagrceablo
weather on last Friday, the school
exhibit was roviewed by a number of
visitors. There was an attractive
display of grade works In pnper cut
ting, clay modeling, sewing, crayon,
charcoal, water colors, and penman
ship papers, besides pupils' note
books of dnlly work In composition,
history and other subjects. Jn tho
high school tho blackboards and wnll
spaces wero takon up with algebra,
geometry, gonorat sclcnco and biol-
ogy papers, ulso pen and Ink draw-
ings, crayon work, and history maps
with notes. Tho general science
set tin and doinonntrntpri unmn nrnc.
Ileal experiments. Tho day closoJ.!
witn Aruor uay exorcises and tho
planting of trees, one for each room,
which wero dedicated to tho teachers

Mrs. F. E. Polett was called to
Bcllingham, Washington. Inst week
on ncount of tho death of her brother

Tho county surveyor was
tho road from Lower Bridge to

Terebonne Inst week.
Soon after tho Elllnger rMIrtren

wero placed Intho St. Maryv school
at Bcaverton, a budget of Jotter i
was sent thorn from pupils In thlrgrades hero and last weok a reply
was received saying thoy liked their
school but wore homesick for Terre-
bonne friends. Tho pupils hero will
kep up tho correspondence untilschocj closes.

Sovcral prominent farmers and
stockmen from horo attended tho
Farm Bureau meeting In Bond Satur-day.

Tolla Elliott and Gladys AudrJun
wero tho guests of Mrs. Dorn for a
short tlmo last week,

Mrs, Durcklee and daughter were
visitors at tho Dorn homo last week.

Mr. W. Ralston and, family spent
Sunday in Orandvlow at the homos of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ralston nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs, Osborn. Mrs. Osborn re-
turned home with them,

Mr. and Mrs, O. C. Cunningham
and daughter, of Bend, wore visitorsat tho Dyer homo last Sunday.

Misses Adollno Deltrlch, Nina El-
liott nnd Messrs. Raymond Elliott,
and Ooorgo Rommel wero present nt
tho high school declamatory tryout
last Friday at Culvor.

guy McAllister to
leave plainview

PLAINVIEW, April 20.- - A Jan;o
number of friends and neighbors at-
tended a farewell party for O, (3,

McCalllstor, at tho A, E. Hobs homo
Saturday evening. A Jolly tlmo wao
spout playing games, cards and
dancing, A nice lunch wns served
by tho hostess. Guy McCalllster has
been a resident of Plalnvlew for x
long tlmo pind his leaving will bo
fqlt by many friends.

Mr, and Mro. Wlllam Morfott and

rumlly will nrrlvo In Plnlnvlow this
week to tako charge of tholr new
.lipim.

Mrs. Frank Cotfott and pnrty wore
cnlutH nt tho Anderson homo Sundny
evening.

Milmu llunnutt entertained a num-
ber of friends ill her homo Saturday
utteruoou, tu celebration of her
twelfth birthday,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Chnlfntt hnvo
Just purclymud u now Ford coupe.
It wns received last week.

Thero wns a good attendance nt
tho church services at the school
houso Sundny afternoon. Thero will
bo regular sorvlcoR overy two wool."

Mlstius Helen Foley and Connl
Knickerbocker, of Bend, wore week
end visitors at the Hartley home.

A largo representation from Plain- -
view attended tho meeting and pic-
ture show nt the Grand llnn.t'i
Thursday uvuntug, as guests of die
Bund Commercial club.

A. W. Armstrong was u business
culler In Bund Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dawson wore In
Redmond on business Saturday.

Jim Pulllum nnd Ray ArmUrnug
wero cnllora at Sisters Sundny.

Mary' Bennett of Bond, wns tho
week-en- d guest of Wllma llonmtti.

Prentiss Van Tassel. F. A. Powers,
G. C. McCnlllstr and Roy Henrtt
were In Bend Monday on business.

P. 'A. Scoggln was u Bond caller
Sundny ovonlug.

Mr. J. F. Dawson has had n nnlf.
starter Installed In his Ford car.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. M. W. Knickerbocker
were callers nt tho Minivers home
Thursday.

George Culvorley wuh In Clover-dal- e

Sunday.
Mrs. Louxotta Pulllam was a

guest at tho Hartley home Sundny.

POWELL BUTTE HAY
ALL DISPOSED OF

POWELL IirTTE. Anrll 12. All
the hay in Powell Butte section la
sold nnd must bf It baled ami to b
shipped to Vancouver.

George Brnzee hns returned from
uamornin wnero ho spent the winter

ucorg" .iuriuge recently pur--
cunseu mo .May ranch of 40
acres consideration $3200.

Friends of "Mother" Brown will
be sorry to hear that she Is quite III
at tho homo of her daughter, Mrs.
E. A. Buisoll.

Ben Mnnccnu Is seriously 111 with
pneumonia.

Join Shobert und family vlsltod'
Opal Springs Inst Sunday In com-
pany with Molvln Foster and family,
and Misses Lota nnd Ethel Shobert,
of Redmond. They report n delight-
ful trip.

E. B. Williams was u buxlnes vis-
itor to Portland last wuek, going
down Friday night nnd returning
Sunday night. Mrs. Williams who Is
yot In Portland, will probably return
homo tho lntter part of tho weok.

Mr.nnd Mrs. E. A. Bussett and
family attended church nt Prinevlllu
Sundny night.

Select Sensible Shoes
for SERVICE
rip jJm Wvs&
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BUCKHECHT
SHOES

1HERE JTiav bu other things on which your
peace of mind depends, but it's a safe bet that
one of the most important is your choice of
shoes. You actually five in the shoes you wear.
When shoes are built right you live in them
in comfort. " Extra service every step, com-
fort every minute" in Buckhecht Shoes

BucKllECirr Shoes for you for active men in all walks
of life arc ioM in a variety of ttylcs and leathers from
$b' to 512 by principal thoe dealers in tho West.

Ifnit itU tjjtur Jtaltr, linj Ah nmt a:ijtr trJtr t9

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT
MANUFACTURERS

to
1 to 22

Mrs. Albert Hartley, or Prluevlllo,
cnlcd at the UunhoU home Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Frank Johnson, of Prluuvll'o.
spent tho week nn n guest at tho C.
M. Charlton home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Wurtwnllor
spent Sunday with their son Arthur
and family, going ,011 Into Prlnovlllo
Sunday evening.

k. t-- unnruon ion lor roruauu
Friday night whure ho will remain

I fur somu time.
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Siutt thi tarbfiKii SAN FRANCISCO

Come San Francisco
Market Week, May 7

I M. Charlton went to Snttrnt on
business tho first of tho weok. Ho
was only nwny a few dnys.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Worrell, nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F Rico wont to tho
Ochoco dam Sundny where they spent
a pleasant restful day observing tho
big Irrigation project, nnd onjoylnic
a delightful picnic luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. I lay tut and Mr.
nnd Mm. J Arthur, Mllnor spent

(Contlmind on page 7.)

Climax Alfalfa and
Grass Seeder

1 milMMrfM4. .- - I i',J' '.sS'"
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PRICE $45.00
jxy

This seeder attaches to deck of any ordinary peg-too- th harrow.'
Drops --seed down among the harrow teeth. Sows any i --

v. amount desired up to one bushel per acre.
Not an experiment, but has been used in the East 13 years.
When harrowing ground last time over, attach seeder, and har-

row and sow at one operation.
Only two gears to wear. One of these seeders will last for

years.

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

See this Climax Seeder at

Bend Hardware Company
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